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Introduction: Blunt traumatic aortic injury is a potentially devastating consequence of high speed deceleration trauma.
Case report: We present a case of an 81 year old female who was brought to our Emergency Centre following a motor vehicle collision. The patient presented with
traumatic aortic dissection and respiratory arrest.
Conclusion: Blunt aortic injury is a major cause of death in blunt chest trauma. Signs and symptoms of this injury are nonspeciﬁc and other injuries often take pre-
cedence, which makes a relatively difﬁcult diagnosis even more challenging.Introduction: La contusion aortique traumatique est une conse´quence potentiellement de´vastatrice d’un traumatisme cause´ par la de´ce´le´ration brutale d’une personne
lance´e a` grande vitesse.
Rapports de cas: Nous pre´sentons le cas d’une femme de 81 ans qui a e´te´ amene´e a` notre Centre d’Urgences suite a` une collision de ve´hicule motorise´. La patiente s’est
pre´sente´e avec une dissection aortique traumatique et un arreˆt respiratoire.
Conclusion: Une contusion aortique est une cause majeure de de´ce`s chez les personnes souffrant de contusion de la poitrine. Les signes et les symptoˆmes de cette bles-
sure ne sont pas spe´ciﬁques et d’autres blessures prennent souvent le pas, ce qui rend le diagnostic, de´ja` relativement difﬁcile, encore plus de´licat.African relevance
 With the emerging epidemics of trauma and high speed
motor and pedestrian vehicle accidents, these types of inju-
ries are on the rise.
 Imaging necessary to diagnose blunt aortic injury, i.e., CT/
MRI, is not available to the vast majority of EC clinicians
working in Africa.
 A high index of suspicion and accurate interpretation of
basic imaging such as chest X-rays become crucial in
obtaining referral to centres with such capabilities.
Introduction
Blunt traumatic aortic injury is a potentially devastating conse-
quence of high speed deceleration trauma. Clinical risk factors
for such injuries include motor vehicle accidents (>65 kph) and
falls from height (>3 m). Also suggested are changes in velocityof more than 32 kph, intrusion of vehicle greater than 40 cm,
and side impact injuries.1 The incidence of thoracic aortic injury
in blunt chest trauma is only in the region of 1.5–2%.2However,
approximately 80% of these patients die before reaching a hos-
pital.3 These patients also frequently suffer multiple associated
and potentially distracting injuries, whichmakes a relatively dif-
ﬁcult diagnosis even more challenging.
Case report
An 81 year old female was brought to our emergency centre
(EC) by emergency services following a motor vehicle collision.
She was the passenger in a high speed side-on collision, with the
impact on her side. On arrival she was awake and orientated,
with normal vital signs. The primary survey was unremarkable.
On secondary survey, bilateral periorbital ecchymoses were
noted, suggesting a possible base of skull fracture. No obvious
chest, abdominal, pelvic, or long bone injuries were noted.
Basic imaging, eFAST, and a CT brain were ordered. The
supine chest X-ray (Fig. 1) showed a widened mediastinum,
but no immediate action was taken regarding this ﬁnding.
The initial eFAST and CT brain scan were normal.
Approximately 2 h after arriving in the EC and shortly after
returning from the radiology department the patient com-
plained of difﬁculty breathing. Signs of respiratory distress
quickly developed, followed shortly by respiratory arrest.
Figure 1 Supine chest X-ray showing widened mediastinum with
obscured aortic knob.
Table 1 Injuries associated with blunt aortic injury.
Closed head injury 51%
 Intracranial haemorrhage 24%
Multiple rib fractures 46%
Pulmonary contusion 38%
Pelvic injury 31%
Liver injury 22%
Upper limb fracture 20%
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quate ventilation. Despite optimal positioning as well as use
of airway adjuncts, bag mask ventilation failed. Immediate
endotracheal intubation was performed and ventilation
improved. A post intubation chest X-ray conﬁrmed a widened
mediastinum and left sided haemothorax. The patient
remained normotensive throughout the episode. In light of
the X-ray ﬁndings, an immediate contrasted CT chest was per-
formed (Fig. 2). This demonstrated a thoracic aortic dissection
with a large pseudoaneurysm and ﬂuid in the middle mediasti-
num compressing the central airway at the carina. Shortly after
the CT scan, the patient suffered cardiac arrest and died
despite attempts at resuscitation. A dramatic fall in the haemo-
globin level was noted on arterial blood gas examination dur-
ing the course of the resuscitation.
Discussion
Blunt aortic injury (BAI) is a major cause of death in blunt
chest trauma. Signs and symptoms of this injury are nonspe-Figure 2 CT chest showing large dissecting thoracic aortic
aneurysm, bilateral pleural effusions (left > right), and compres-
sion of central airway at the carina.ciﬁc and other injuries often take precedence. A multicentre
prospective study of 274 cases of BAI by Fabian et al.
observed numerous associated injuries,3 shown in Table 1.
These make the diagnosis of BAI all the more challenging.
It is imperative that the treating physician has a high index of
suspicion for BAI, especially with a suggestive mechanism of
injury as described above.
We performed a Medline search and combined keywords
such as ‘thoracic aortic aneurysm’, ‘complications’, ‘blunt
trauma’, and ‘airway obstruction’ to determine if any similar
cases have previously been described in the literature. We were
unable to ﬁnd a similar case report.
The most common site of aortic injury is at the isthmus.4 A
number of theories regarding the pathophysiology of injury at
the isthmus have been proposed (Table 2).
It is most likely a combination of the above mentioned
forces that lead to the injury. The tissue disruption does, how-
ever, appear to follow two distinct phases with an unpredict-
able time course. Intimal and medial disruption occurs ﬁrst,
followed by catastrophic adventitial disruption. The time per-
iod between the two phases is variable.
Early identiﬁcation is crucial in managing BAI successfully.
Chest X-ray is routinely the initial imaging performed, fol-
lowed by a CT chest if any abnormalities are present. It must
be noted that a normal chest X-ray may occur even in the pres-
ence of a signiﬁcant aortic injury.6 Chest X-ray abnormalities
suggestive of BAI are listed in Table 3.
Any of the above ﬁndings should prompt a chest CT in
patients who were involved in signiﬁcant deceleration acci-
dents. The sensitivity of helical CT scans approaches 100%.4
Aortography, transoesophageal echocardiography and mag-
netic resonance imaging are other modalities available,
although infrequently used.Maxillo-facial injury 13%
Diaphragmatic rupture 7%
Spine fracture 4%
Spinal cord injury 4%
Cardiac contusion 4%
Table 2 Pathophysiological mechanisms of injury at the
isthmus of the aorta.
Relatively mobile ascending versus descending aorta with the
transition zone being the isthmus
Intrinsic weakness at the isthmus
‘‘Waterhammer eﬀect’’ of pressure exerted by an occluded
abdominal aorta due to sudden impact and rupture of intrinsically
weaker proximal isthmus
‘‘Osseous pinch’’ caused by anterior and posterior bony structures
pinching the aorta leading to rupture5
Table 3 Chest X-ray ﬁndings suggestive of blunt aortic injury.
Wide mediastinum (supine CXR> 8 cm; upright CXR> 6 cm)
Obscured, indistinct or enlarged aortic knob; abnormal aortic arch
contour
Left ‘‘apical cap’’ (i.e., pleural blood above apex of left lung)
Large left haemothorax
Displacement of the left main stem bronchus
Deviation of nasogastric tube rightward
Deviation of trachea rightward and/or right mainstem bronchus
downward
Wide left paravertebral stripe
Traumatic aortic dissection presenting with respiratory arrest e7Historically, BAI was considered a surgical emergency and
themajority, if not all, were treated operatively. This was primar-
ily due to limited imaging options, namely chest X-rays and aor-
tography. These only identiﬁed the more complex injuries that
usually required operative interventions. With the advent of
more advanced imaging modalities there has been a move away
from this operative strategy to ﬁrst deﬁne the injuries requiring
immediate, delayed, or even non-operative management.
In patients selected for non-operative management (e.g., low
grade aortic injuries, severe comorbidities, advanced age), med-
ical management should be instituted.7 Although no randomised
controlled trials exist, observational studies suggest mortality
beneﬁt in treating these patients with beta blockers and antihy-
pertensive agents.8 It is thought that by reducing aortic wall
shear forces, one can limit the extension of the dissection. These
studies have suggested the haemodynamic values to aim for are
systolic BP between 100 and 120 mmHg and a heart rate less
than 80 bpm.7,9 These goals are also applicable if surgical inter-
vention is delayed or not possible.10,11
It cannot be overemphasised that this strategy should not
be implemented in patients unable to tolerate ‘permissive
hypotension’. As these patients often have signiﬁcant coexis-
ting injuries, use of this strategy may not be beneﬁcial and
may in fact be harmful in some instances. Speciﬁcally, patients
with traumatic brain injuries and raised intracranial pressure
may actually be harmed by reducing the mean arterial pressure
and hence the cerebral perfusion pressure.
Treatment of the severely injured polytrauma patient with
BAI requires a multidisciplinary approach, keeping in mind
the principles of damage control resuscitation and surgery. Early
consultation with all relevant specialities is recommended.
Conclusion
This case report is interesting in that it describes an unusual
presentation of BAI and highlights the unpredictability with
which it may present. However, its real value lies in highlight-
ing important risk factors for BAI, revising the diagnostic
approach, and reviewing the options for medical treatment.
It provided an excellent learning opportunity for our depart-
ment to emphasise the following points and to improve our man-
agement of BAI as well as the polytrauma patient in general:
 High risk mechanisms must increase your index of suspi-
cion for BAI; history from EMS is vital Basic imaging (chest X-ray) can lead to early diagnosis;
know suggestive X-ray features of BAI
 Failure to recognise or act upon X-ray abnormalities can
lead to unnecessary delays and worse outcomes
 Seek senior advice or involvement early
 Repeat eFAST exam if initially normal, as this increases its
sensitivity
 Early consultation with relevant specialities (cardiothoracic,
trauma, and vascular surgeons) is advised
 Medical management is increasingly being recognised as an
option in speciﬁc cases and in situations where surgical ser-
vices are not available
 Beta blocker and antihypertensive agents are used to reduce
blood pressure and heart rate to limit extension of the
dissection
 Be mindful as these agents may be harmful in certain clini-
cal situations, i.e., traumatic brain injury patients
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